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The rates of remuneration
increased by the application of
January 1951.

Bfnnrosalrouu
prescribed in the industrial agreement, are rtot t'o be

the provisions of the Court's general order of the 30th

A. Tvupar,r,, Judge.

orAco HARB oUR tsoARD *o' rl$B#+$,Ir=^T, (XEEB$f,#orAKou " )-A}IEI{DMEI{r oF

In the Court of Arbitration of New Zea,laud.-In the matter of the Iudustrial Conciliation
and Arbitration Act, 1925, and the Econonric Stabiiization Regulations 1952 ; and
in the matter of thc Otago Harliour l3oard Saiiing Master (Dredge " Otqkgu ")
industrial agreernent, ruade on the 7th day of September 1949, atrd recorcted in '19

Book of Awards 2685.

' Ix pursuance and exercise of the powers vested in it ty- 
^the 

Ecorromic Stalrilization
Refulations 1952, and of every otlier power in that behalf thereunto enaliling^tt_, {his
Corirt, for the purpose of givinf effect to the pronouncement made by it on the 12th dav
of July 1952, doth hereby order as follows :-

l. That the said industrial agreernent shall be ametrded in the tnanner following :-
(1) By cleleting clause 4 and substituting the following clause :-

" IVages

" 4. The wages shall be at the rate of six hundred and" fifty-one pounds seventeen

shillings (f651 l7s.) per annum payable monthly."

(2) By inserting after clause 4 the following new clause :-

" Enchts'iort, f'rom Olteratiott of General, Order

" 4a. The rates of remuneration provided for iu this agreement shail ruof be subject
to the provisions of the general orderl of the Court, dated the 30th January 1951, and

made under the Economic Stabilization Regulations 1950."

(3) By deleting from the undermentioned clauses the ligures and symliols_set o1t in
the first column f,.ereunder and suhstituting in each case the figures and symhols

respectir.;ely set out in the second column hereunder :-
First Secotd,

Calumn. Column.

Clause 3 (D) 2s. 6d. 2s. 10$d-

Clause I (I) (a) fl Sl 3s-

Clause I (1) (&) 5s. 5s. 9d.

2. That this order shall come into force on the lst day of Septemher 1952

Dated this 8th rlay of August 1952.

[1.s.] A. TYNnar,r,, Judge'
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